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Name of product:
Elite (Fig 1)

Name of product:
Lite-Fil II (Fig 1).

Company name/UK
suppliers:
Zhermack, Rovigo,

Company name/UK
suppliers:
Shofu lnc, Japan
Shofu Dental Products
Ltd, Tonbridge, Kent

t'lc

Suff olk

Product description:
Polyvinyl siioxane

Product description:
Visible light-activated
small particle hybrid
composite material for
use in anterior and
postenor restoralrons
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Firmadenta, Sudbury,

EVALUATION IN CLINICAL USE

putty/wash impression
material
Number of evaluators:
6

Number of evaluators:

Presentation of kit mted good or ercellent by 83%
of evaluators.
66Vo of evaluators rated the bonding system as
good, with the colour-coded kit being considered
asy to use. Only adverse comenB related to
the time necessary to complete the bonding

prmedure.

Six

Total number of
impressions taken:

Total number of
restorations placed:
34O anterior, TT
Posterior

112

LITE.FIL

Fmm facing page

+ In both mterior and

posterior use, Lile-Fit tr
scored 86% in terms ofonvenience ofdispensing

md

The Shofu Lite-Fil II

*

66% of evalunrs considered that the matedal

+

66 % of

+

stone and disc systems supplied.
Working iime considered adequate by 83% of

flowed satisfactorily when

composite restorative system
md the associated dentine
bonding system and curing
light were assessed by six
members of the PREP pmeJ.
who placed a total of l.+0

matrix wa applied.

elalutors comidered that the resmmtions

were easily

+

a

trimed

and polished using the Shofu

Number of shades considered adequate by 83%

of evaluators.

+ 66Vo (n:4) of evaluators experienced
difficulty with the material.

trmient

Tbo opaque
I

Adverse com:nts by the other elaluatom related
to the instructions for the bonding agent md ro

perceived excessive translucenry

ir

some

shades.

Crmparison with oprcmtos' previous
composite system
34% considered

Lite-Fil tr

it to be similar in

to be superior,
acceptability.

I
I

disposable: and the dentine
bonding system was time
consuming to operate.
Howeyer. in general. the
Shofu Lite-Fil II composire

system was forrod 1o perfcn
satisfactorily and to compare

favourabiy with other
materials with which the
operators were familia. with
Continued on facing page
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Cleon
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Clever - Complete

Ld

in supplvine

matertals used rn

t-lre

the

evaluation. The Depanment

of Medical

Illusrration.

Mmchesrer RolaJ tnfi man.

provided rhe illustradon used

rn Figure I.

provided should ideally be

50% of elaluators considered lhat the material
was completely acceptable.

66 % of elaluators considered

Producrs

composite restorative
material were too
translucent: the brushes

Mean 3.5

a
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were that: some shades of the

5432

have

of their material.

considerable evaluation the
main concerns identified

no

Optical properties rated:

-

The manufacturers

now addressed the criticisms

anterior and 77 posterior
restorations using the
systems. Based on this

evaluators-

Too

evaiuators
being prepared ro purchase
the material if availabie at
average cost.

CONCLUSION

placement.

+ Material did not stick to instruments.

II

four of the six

Shofu comrnents
Shofu Denbl

prducE Ld

consider independent pREp-

pael

reports a vital parl of new
product derelopment_ We are
pleased with rsese relu1E anC
me addrer\ng r}\e poinE cised.

Our aim of course is b
develop whar the dentisr

requires. Lire-Fil Ii A and p
br,gin a neq. em for Shofu wirh
our fimr resin based ancrior and

_oslerior aesloaalive couDled
u'rth lmpem our mulu-pum:c
bondrng agenr. Our duel Lurc
cemenr u ill add funier scope ru

our e\En\rve clinical mnqe
Telephone Shoiu on b892
870800 and ask for ',,our free
syringe of Lire Fil II.

Disinfe<tion of woter ond ospirction system

U.V. Hygotron system for d<ontominotion of wqier circuits
Eurodent's Anti-Relroction Volving
Auio diognosiic system for continuous sofety ossessmenf
Hqnds fte colour corr*l opercting light
lnternol trunking system betwen choir ond spittoon
Completely modulor systcm for reol versotility
Choice of Overpotieni or Side Delivery with Conveniionql or
Bolonced Am hrbinss
Dcsigncd by GIUGIARO-DESIGN (Nikon, JV€, 5omronitc)

Roche leaflet
ROCHE Consumer Health
which markets Interdens

dental stick. has launched a
new leafl et-"Talkins Teerh

md Oral Hv.eiene' luhich
rackles rhe subiecr of rooth
dmal and gives advice on
how to prevent it and on
mainuinirs an effecdve oral
re[ime.

hy_eiene

The ieaflet

encourages

people ro ear sensib11. rakiing
care not onl\ to avoid foods

conuining iau sugar bur
rnose conraining hidden
sugars as weli: the) are aiso
advlsed to brush their teeth
reguJrly md thoroushlv and

to visir their denri'st on

regular basis.

a

In addition, rhe leaflet

tackles the question of
Perrodonral disease
explaining rhe vitai Darr

denul srick and floss ohi in
any oral hygiene routine.
Interdeni- denral sticks

which are made

from
rrurweqran pinerlood
tmpregnared sith a
medicated breath freshener
are triangular in shape

,c.ome

comb,,.

in a

and

conr inienr

Circle 1 on enquiry cari!
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